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Winterlicious Campaign Shows a More Personal Side of Launceston 

Cityprom’s 2020 Winterlicious campaign is in full swing and is delving deeper to show a more personal 
side of businesses in Launceston Central City. ‘We’ve got a wonderful mix of stories, videos and blogs that 
highlight the beloved people behind our City businesses’, says Cityprom’s Marketing Manager, Larissa 
Murray. ‘This year’s foodie competition, Toastalicious, also aims to tempt people to get out, rug up and 
embrace the winter season here in Tasmania’. 

Winterlicious, is a Cityprom initiative to promote the organisations members which include retail, 
hospitality and service providers in Launceston’s city centre. Interim Executive Officer, Amanda McEvoy 
says the campaign focuses on collaboration between businesses to showcase the city and remind 
consumers to continue to support local businesses throughout the cooler months. ‘Generally, winter 
doesn’t stop Tasmanians from getting out and about, but we want to provide them with even more 
reasons to come out, discover Launceston and buy locally with great places to shop, eat and enjoy 
valuable services’. 

Locals can expect to see a variety of heart-warming stories, wintery blogs, exciting videos and intimate 
events rolled out across Cityprom Launceston Central City’s social media and website, 
launcestoncentralcity.com.au/winterlicious. The videos are a new addition to this year’s campaign with 
each video featuring two businesses and some well-known locals including Peter Gutwein, Sarah 
Courtney, Matthew Garwood and Jake Birtwhistle. With over 40 businesses to be featured throughout 
this year’s campaign, the focus is on the faces behind some of Launceston’s most iconic businesses. 

In July, Toastalicious, Launceston’s great winter toastie battle launches after the success of 2019’s 
Soupalicious. Launceston cafes and restaurants put their best winter toastie on the menu for the month, 
and consumers taste and vote their way around the city in the quest to find the best toastie and their 
chance to WIN a Winter Staycation in Launceston valued at over $600. 

Winterlicious runs throughout June, July and August, visit launcestoncentralcity.com.au/winterlicious 
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